HKU ROLE SEMINARS

About ROLE

Started in 2012 and revamped in 2020, The Rule of Law Education Project (ROLE) is a Knowledge Exchange initiative of the Faculty of Law, The University of Hong Kong that aims at enhancing public understanding of the rule of law through different activities. To date, ROLE has organized more than 100 law seminars, which are designed and conducted by HKU law students under the guidance of Faculty of Law supervisors to ensure that learning activities are tailor-made to meet the needs of each secondary school. For details of the project, please visit www.role.hku.hk.

Details of Seminar

Date: October 2021 - July 2022
Duration: 60 to 90 minutes
Format: Face-to-Face or Online
Language: Cantonese or English
Target audience: Form 4 – 6 students
Cost: Free of charge

Seminar Topics

- Major legal systems in the World and an Introduction to Law
- The Common Law System and its Ideology; The Rule of law in Comparative Context
- From Colony to SAR: Evolution of Hong Kong's Legal System; The Legislative Process in Hong Kong
- Hong Kong's Court System and the Making of Common Law; The Legal Profession in Hong Kong
- Political Economy of Justice: Access to Justice in Hong Kong; Hong Kong's Jury System
- Hong Kong's Judiciary
- Protection of Rights in Hong Kong

Enrollment and Enquiry

Please fill in the enrollment form and return it to us via email, fax or by post.

Ms Lydia Choi
role_info@hku.hk
2549 8495
Room 921, 9/F, Cheng Yu Tung Tower, Centennial Campus, The University of Hong Kong, Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong
3917 4802
關於法治教育計劃

法治教育計劃在2012年成立並在2020年更新，是香港大學法律學院的一個知識交換項目，旨在透過不同的教育活動加深公眾對法治的認識。法治教育計劃至今在多間中學共舉辦了超過100場法律講座，講座主要由香港大學法律系學生在導師的指導下構思及主講，每場講座的內容均度身訂造，以切合每間中學的教學需要。如想了解更多關於法治教育計劃的詳情，請瀏覽www.role.hku.hk

講座詳情

日期：2021年10月至2022年7月
講座長度：60至90分鐘
形式：面授或網上進行
語言：廣東話或英語
對象：中四至中六學生
費用：全免

講座主題

- 世界主要的法律體系及法律涵義簡介
- 普通法及其思想體系；比較語境中的法治
- 由殖民地到特別行政區：香港法律制度的演化；香港的立法程序
- 香港的法院系統及案例法的制定；香港的法律專業
- 司法公正的政治經濟學：在香港尋求司法公正；香港的陪審團制度
- 香港的司法機關
- 香港的權利保障

報名及查詢

請填妥報名表格，並以電郵、傳真或郵寄方式提交表格。

蔡蔚潼小姐
role_info@hku.hk
2549 8495
薄扶林道香港大學百周年校園
鄭裕彤教學樓 9 樓 921 室
3917 4802